Our Mission

To use family, school and community partnerships to strengthen schools and improve student achievement;

To expand opportunities for families to be engaged in their children's learning at school, at home and in the community; and

To support and give input to the District's Strategic Plan.

How You Can Help

One of the roles of the Parent Involvement (PI) Committee is to assist each school in the maintenance of a School Advisory Council (SAC) whose membership includes a majority (>50%) of parents. We need you to...

Be involved with the PI Committee
Be an active member of SAC

Let us Introduce Ourselves!

The District Parental Involvement Plan has been developed by the Title I District Parent Involvement Committee. The following individuals participated in the development of this plan:

Ginger Crego
JCMHS Parent

Mary Madison
Community Member

Nicky Seaton
JES/JCMHS Parent

Reverend Kevin Hall
Faith-based Community Member

Gloria Cox
Parent Involvement Coordinator

Tomura Byrd
Title I Secretary/JES Parent

Tammy McGriff
Federal Programs Specialist

A detailed copy of the District Parent Involvement Plan is available at your child’s school, at the District Title I Office or at the Jefferson County Schools website: http://www.jeffersonschooldistrict.org.
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For more information contact:

Tammy McGriff, Federal Programs Specialist
Tammy.McGriff@jeffersonschooldistrict.org

Gloria Cox, Parent Involvement Coordinator
Gloria.Cox@jeffersonschooldistrict.org

Phone: 850-342-0100
Creating a partnership between schools and parents can have a significant impact on student achievement.

**The Purpose of this Brochure**

Florida Department of Education requires all districts who receive Title I funds to develop a district Title I Parent Involvement Plan. The plan must be developed collaboratively, with input from all stakeholders. This brochure is a summary of the Jefferson County School District Title I Parent Involvement Plan. If you have any changes or suggestions for next year’s plan, please contact the Federal Program’s Office to ensure that your voice is heard.

**How the School District Supports PI**

- Fund a Title I Parent Involvement Coordinator who works with parents and teachers in all schools.
- Distribute a calendar of parent workshops & events to all parents.
- Notify, invite, and remind parents of the workshops & events.
- Market all school PI workshops & activities.
- Support website
- Enhancements, teacher webpages, school-parent email communications.
- Create & distribute user-friendly brochures containing academic and assessment requirements, how to work with educators.
- Provide man-power and resources to coordinate and implement school-based PI activities.
- Offer assistance and support all parent activities planned and conducted at the school sites, allowing parent activities to be based on the uniqueness and needs of the parents of each school.
- Require all teachers

**District –sponsored Activities Presented by the PI Committee**

“Parent Involvement Activities & Updates” at monthly School Board, City Council, and Shared Services Meetings

An annual “Parent University” series of workshop sessions for parents.

**How we are building a culture of accountability ...**

Committee member or not we will give you the chance to give input though the annual Title I parent survey

The Committee will make the results available to all parents

The committee will use the data to evaluate the content & effectiveness of the plan prior to making revisions